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A COLD DAY
oulil le uni'tpt ( Ifil in Allien

in ciirri-n- t mIiuik "If n cold day"
wiK-- nc dnii't lmo MomethliiK new
for our tnulc. Just now It ii

AFTER D'NNER GUPS AND SAUCERS.
r

Ht c them in our upper indow
Thev were iniiilf to H1 nt fti and AO

cm nt wh, tmt they an youis for
10 and 96 0nts.

HOOKS & BROWN
North rvloln St.
Siiwcl IIU Daughter.

Allot! it InlmuT where Thorno'ton'i Diph-
theria Cure wm the nienm of twvlng 11 To

comes from Chnrlen Kurli-her- , of South
WNliiunort, l'n., who nays : "Several
month- - nito mv ilHiiiihUir was token with n
seven- - eitie of diplitlicria. Our pliysldan Old
all he en hi ii nt it she liuimnesu weak thnt lie
lmcl to (tivc her tip. 1 used Tlionilnoni
Diphtheria Cure Mid (tlic recovered. I credit
liirr ivi ry to tlita excellent remedy, and
words fail to explore my appii-cl'iUo- of the
ineilhino." Sold at Kirlln's drug store at Au

tents a bottle.

Ijint Dny to l'ny Tuxe.
Next Friday Is the Inst day on which tuxes

can be paid to cnalile one to vote. All who
have not paid their taxes within two yours,
and those who voted Inst year on aye hhntild
sec Mint their taxes arc paid before that date.

WilkinsoN
THE CLOAK AND DRESS

GOODS RECEPTION.

The now Cloaks, W'rnjis, Ladies' Suits
mul separate Skirts arc comiuu ilnilj.
Wc intend to make this department more
attractive tlinn ever, and in n fe.w days wc
will formally mvitc our thousands of
patrons to come and see the grandest dis-
play of rich stylish garments ever offered
by any store outside of Philadelphia.

These Cool Evenings
Remind you of. wanner under-
wear not the cheap common
kind but good fleecy cotton
or line merino or wool; we
have an extra good line in all
grades at popular low prices.

Blankets are Seasonable.
Get our prices on blankets be-

fore buying; we have them all
cotton, partly cotton and strict-
ly all wool; we handle only
the best makes and have good
big blankets that we sell for
very little prices, 39c to $10
per pair.

White Bed Spreads and
Down Comfortables.

Another lot just received ; no
matter what your wants are in
this line we can suit you ;

Spreads 29c, 89c, 98c, $1.25
and up to $5.00. All our com-
forts are filled with pure white
cotton or feather down.

The McCall Bazar Patterns.
Scores of buyers already attest
their appreciation of this

; we receive new
patterns daily, and sell the
latest and best patterns in the
world for 10 or 15c. positive-
ly no higher ; we will match
any 25 or 50c. pattern sold for
10 or 15c, why pay more?

One Item at the
Dress Goods Counter.

The third shipment of those
famous dollar Boncle dress
goods at 75c. per yard, not a
thread of cotton in them ; only
the finest silk and wool , ten
new choice colors of this popu-
lar goods now on sale.

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. LLOYO STREET.

KbMUVbD SI
--TO-

20 East Oak Street.

Dr. J. W. VanValzah's
DENTAL PARLORS.

Denlstry In all Its Branches.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Painless Extraction.

Artificial Teeth Inserted.

All Work Guaranteed.

VNo stairways to
climb anymore.

5,000 BARS OF 3
I ...SOAP1

TO BE SOLD 3 BARS FOR 60. 3
S E. B. FOLEY, 3

NO. 27 WEST CENTR1J STREET. 3

PERSONAL.

( J. CJnlnn spent yesterday nt l'ottsvlllo.
Kills Dncll was n Sunday visitor to St.

C'lnlr. '

X. V. lleddall wm In l'ottsvlllo yesterday
visiting friends.

.luhn J. llolibln made a business trip to
l'ottsvllle :

Miss I.litr.ie Hcheels, of Olrfiiilvlllo, spout
last evening in town,

Mr. and Mrs. II. (". Church visited friends
in St. flair yesterday.

Dr. ('. M. Ilordiior spent Saturday transact-
ing business in Sunbury.

Hon. Joseph Wyatt spent a few hour at
the county seat yesterday.

Itev. Alfied Utebner Is vlsttlug the old
homestead at l'ort Carbon.

Thomas JIahoney returned homo on Sat
urday from a trip to llerwlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Orosskeltlor smut
yesterday lu l'ottsvllle with friends.

II. 11. rlatt, of Mahanoy City, was a client
of town ielatlves Saturday oveniug.

Joe J ml if and wife and Alox. Senmuis en
joyed a diivo to Lakeside yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. lliomns Sanger, of Mt.
Carmel, woie Sunday visitors to town.

Justice Cai'din and Constable Jlollu enjoyed
a drive to McCUuley Mountain yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fulton, of tllrard- -

vine, were guests of relatives in town yes'
terday.

Arthur Morgan has returned to Philadel-
phia to lesumo his studies in tbo lnidlcal
profession.

Misses Xelllo and Maggio O'llarn and
I.lsulu MeGuiro spent yesterday in the
Catawissa valley.

I., llefowich, the one prleo clothier, is
purchasing his fall and winter novelties lu
New York this week.

P. II. Con ry and Miss Nora Murray, of
Dubuijno, Iowa, enjoyed n drive through tho
Catawissa valley yesterday.

Miss Margaret Small, and her brother,
Samuel, spent Sunday at llazleton with
their sister, Mrs. Henry llccker.

C. W. Howell, of Heading, superintendent
of the United States Kxpress Company,
transacted business in town

Mrs. Frank Walters and Mrs. Daniel
Walters, of Heading, are guests of tho
Lchmler family, ou West Coal street.

Miss Mamo Kills, of South .Tardln street,
returned homo on Saturday after spending
tho past three weeks with friends at Lansford.

Mrs. S. tl. M. Hollopctcr, who has 'been a
guest of town friends for sevpral days, will

leave for Watsontown to visit
relatives.

.Miss Nellie llanck, a school teacher of
Fnickville, spent Sunday in town as ugliest
of Mr. and Mrs. ((. W. Williams, of North
Jardiu street.

Daniel Malono left town this morning for
Philadelphia to enter tho University of
Pennsylvania, where ho will study tbo
medical profession.

How ate your Kidneys? Hhoumatism.
Neuralgia, Dropsy, would never lurk about
your system 11 your blood was in good condi-
tion. Dr. Hobbs Spnragus Klndcy Pills will
cure you by removing and filter hi'' from
your blood all impurities. Sold at Kirlln's
drug store.

To Stump the County.
Chairman Kdwards is in receipt of

telegram from liepublican stato hcathiuaitcis
stating that Hon. David Healy, who is now
speaking lu Luzerno county, Would arrive in
Pottsvillo next Thursday. Three meetings
will ho arranged for him. Ho will speak at
Shenandoah on next Thursday ovcuing, at
McAdoo ou Friday evening and nt (lira rd villi)
on Saturday ovening. Next week Factory
Inspector John Campbell and James Sweeney,
of Tiogi county, a noted labor speaker, will
be here. They will stay in tho county all
week making speeches to tho working men
No meetings have been arranged for thu
early days of this week.

TO CUIII2 A COI.U IN OXI3 DAY
Take Laxative Ilromo Quiulno Tablets. All
druggists refund the tuouey if it fails to euro.
83 cents.

Ho Wauled Sound Money.
Valerja (iustaitls is thu name of a Polish

girl residing with her mother on West Coal
street. She is au industrious, g

girl, being employed as a domestic Inllegley
oyster bay, on West Centre street, where sho
had earned $30 and which sho placed in a
trunk at her hume for Among
the other occupants of tho house is a hoarder,
whoso namo could not bo learned, and who
occupies tho room which contained Valeria's
trunk and his own. Ou Saturday afternoon
ho repaired to his room, remained there a
few minutes and hastily eamo down stairs,
exclaiming that thieves had been in the
houso and ransacked both trunks. The
mother and daughter at ouco suspected him
being tho thief, and upon
ho admitted that ho committed the deed
early In tho morning. 01 tho $30, ho only
had flu lu his possession, tho other $80 ho
had already sent to New York for various
appropriations. Tho girl may enter suit for
recovery of the money.

You Will ho Surprised
When you seo our ladies OSc dongola button
shoes. You'll pay $1.50 in other stores for
shoes no better.

Factory Shoe Stoke,
tf J. A. Mover, Manager.

Collections for 1'opo I.eo,
The recent collections taken up in tho arch

dloceso of Philadelphia for Popo Leo
amounted to $7,071.40. Of this amount tho
following Shenandoah societies contributed
the followiug : St. Cassimer ?33.3U : Annua
elation II. V. M., f25.50 ; Holy Family, $15.00;
St. Oeorgo's, tlS.53.

ltoutiro of Counterfeit.
A counterfeit lilty-ten- t silver pieco was

passed at an lii6t Centre street storo Satur
dny night. Thu coin is datod "lbU2" and
bears a closo resemblance to tho genuine
coin, but Is much lighter in weight and
lacks in metallic ring.

Tlio A, O. II, County Hoard.
Tho quarterly meeting of tho County Hoard

of the Ancient Order of HiliornUiis was held
at l'ottsvllle on Saturday. Tho meeting w us
presided over by J. J. Itoilly, of St. Clair, tho
county president, aud there woro about
members present, representing all of the
divisions in tho county. Tlio session occu
tiled tlio wholo forenoon and was not ad
journod until 1 o'clock. Tho proceedings
wero not given out for publication.

NiitiiralUatlou liny.
Thursday and Friday, October 1st nnd 2nd,

are tho days set down by tho courts for
parties desiring to become naturalized
Applicants, therefore, will govern themselves
ncuordlngly. James 11. Deegan, Prothono-tury- .

Tho Canton Ihcciirslon,
It appears that Jliero was somo big mistake

somowheio in tho lunnngemcnt of tho pro
posed liepublican pilgrimage from Nortluim
herland county to.Caiiton, O, It was given
out that tho Pennsylvania railroad would run
an excursion to Canton fur $2 a head, hut it
now appears that $5.37 is tho lowest obtain
auic ruie,

V.
MAIIANOY CITY,

ltesult of tlio Century nun to I'lilladclpliln
on Humlity.

Maiianoy City, Sept. 2S. Fivo of tbo
wheelmen of this place started on n century
run to Philadelphia nt 4:30 yesterday morn-
ing and reached Philadelphia nt 7 o'clock last
evening, having covered u distance of 115
inlles. The riders were J. W. l.tigan, C. C.
Sunday, James Clillbrd, Thomas Flannlgan
and Kdwaid ( iorman. They wore delayed au
hour and a half on the way for repairs. One
of Sunday's tires was punctured by a horse-
shoe trail, Kugan's front tire hurst and Flan- -

nlgan's chain broke. They returned by train

Janlcs Mengle and Milton ngner, of town,
who left here at fi:10last Monday morning
for a blcyelo trip to Washington, D. C
reached the White House at 3:15 p. in. last
Thursday, having wheeled over 300 miles In
four days.

A narrow escape from a serious wrock oc
curred at tho Ij. V. and P. & 1!. crossing,
where the recent wieck took place. Some
boys opened tbo brakes of two gondola
which were standing at ono of tho collieries
and they ran down just as a Lehigh Valley
passenger train was cited rounding tho turn
at tho Olcndon colliery. Fortunately em-

ployes of the road got on the gondolas and
stopped them in tho nick of time to avoid a
collision.

The funeral of Augstus Itoth will tako
placo morning from his lato resl
deuco at Kast Mahanoy Junction. Interment
will bo mado at ISarnesvllle.

ADVERTISING PAYS.

Stolen Ilorso mid Wagon Itecovercd Speeil
lly Through it.

Last Thursday John Vnjuickl, a West
Centre street grocer, offered through tho
columns of tho linn Mi a reward of ten
dollars for tho recovery of a horso and
wagon stolen on tho preceding Tuesday
morning and which ho tailed to recover
on a personal chase. Tlio advertisement
attracted tho attention of Constable Lcitcn
bcrger, of Mahanoy City, and on Friday ho
followed chics to Delano aud Lofty, and
finally located tho horse nnd wagon nt Ilazlo-
ton, in a livery stable, where they had been
left on Thursday by tho two tbioves, Polos,
ono of whom lfad been tho owuor's partner.
Loitenbergcr identified tho horse by tho
description given in tho IIekalu and notified
tho owner, who went to llazleton on Satur
day and got tho horso and wagon. Ho paid
tho constable tho f 10 rownrd and all expenses.
and then drovo homo sounding praises of
Constable Leitenberger's ability as a detec-
tive and tho IIkiiai.d's value ns an advertis
ing medium.

The I'roposols Opened.
Tho County Commissioners, through tho

County Controller, advertised for sealed pro
posals for tho wholo or nny part of tho new
i per cent. registered county bonds,
to bo issued to tho amount of $73,000.00 The
bids were opened this afternoon, and there
were thirty-tw- o bidders. Tho highest pre
inium offered was $103.00 for $1,100 of the
bonds. II. It. Pearson, of Philadelphia,
offered to tako the whole issuoof $75,000.00 at
par, and Philip F. Kelly, of Philadelphia, bid
fl00.53 for tho wholo issue. Tho Pennsyl
vania National Iinnk wanted $10,000.00 at
par, whilo tho Miners' National Hank hid i
of ono per cent, premium, ($100,121) for
$30,000.00 of tho issue. The Commissioners
mado the award but tho names of tho suc-

cessful bidders are not given.

A Narrow Kscapo.
Charles Drumheller, wifo and infant child,

of Itlngtowu, narrowly oscaped being killed
whilo driving to this town. Tho horso ran
away aud threw them from tho carriago
Mrs. Drumheller had her back injured and
tho horso tramped on her husband's hand.
Mr. Drutnheller's leg was also Injured, but
tho child obcupeu. The carriage was wiecked
Mr. Drumheller says some Hungarians
suddenly jumped from bushes to tho road
and frightened tho horso by waving their
arms and shouting. Ho has not located tho
men.

Itoyally Kntertnliied.
F. A. MeClurc, manager of the Lakosido

hotel at Last Mahanoy Junction, royally i

tertaiued several newspaper men at his hotel
Saturday night. A generous supply of de-

licious edibles was washed down by imported
champagne which was ordered especially for
tho occasion. Mr. JlcCluro was voted au ex
ccllent entertainer as well as enterprising and
progicssivo hotel manager.

A Child lu Danger.
Justice Curdin issued a warrant for

tho arrest of Mrs. Liuma Iutorlincr, of West
Coal street, on a chaigo of assaulting iolet.
the daughter of, Mrs. Carolluo
West. Tho child sutlers from caucer of tho
stomach aud Is said to be in a precarious con
dition ou account of tho nggnivntlou of tho
disease brought on by tho assault.

3IcOratli Iteturus.
Daniel J. McGrath, who composes tho songs

ho sings aud sells upon tho streets, has re-

turned to town after an extended trip through
tho West. Ho has composed hundreds of
popular songs, among them verses dwelling
upon tho Jlud linn nnd Hear Run disasters,
tho Park Placo (N. Y.) Kiro aud now oirers
as his latest: production, "Tho Pittston
Disaster."

lllejclo Match,
Ocorgo Frost, of town, and Howard Bur

chill, of Mahanoy City, signed articles of
agieemeut on Saturday evening for a ouo
mile bicycle race at Lakosido ou Octubcr 10,

for u $35 prize.

Tlo Score.
Tho foot hall gamo at Ijikesldo on Satur

dny between tho Shenandoah and Mahanoy
City teams resulted in n tlo score ot 1 to 4

Au Opportunity.
Ill another column will bo found an adver

tisement offering a hat and gents' furnishing
goods businoes for salo and giving tho reasons
for selling,

Cuutllllieil Hutluil,
The homo camp meeting services will ho

continued in tho Methodist Episcopal church
this week. Itev. Alfred Ileebner, tho pastor,
Will proacli

Tiumiqtm Youth lidm-ed- .

Kllwood Billing, aged 18 yearn, and son of
.James Hilling, of Tamaqua, was knocked
down nnd run over by a train nt that placo
yostoruay, the wheels running over his leg,
Tho young man was remuved to tbo Minors'
hospital, and died last evening nt 7:20 o'clock

Tlio SIlwnlteH,
B. J. Yost nnd MarllnLawlor have engaged

Bobbins opera houso nt Shenandoah for
uemonitruiiou in beiiait ot ireo silver ou
Thursday ovening noxt. Joseph II, Poiueroy.
Esq., and William Wilhclm, Bsq., will bo tho
speakers. Journal.

Special Sen Ice.
Services will bo hold iu tho Calvary Baptist

church on South Jardiu street at
7:30 o'clock. Preaching by Mr. Jackson
White.

THE BASE BALI, REC0I DS.

Standing of tho Clubs In tl o NAtfobn
f I.ctiguo Contest, - f

. ... .ai,rjni. w. l
Baltimore- - HO i .m Now York 6T'.J7 ,4s9
Cleveland. 80 49 .01 I'hllndel'a.. OX, 03 Aft,
Cincinnati. 77 60 .000 Brooklyn.., 58VJtie)43
lloston. . . 74 67 SM Wash-ton-

. dilOfa.to
Chionito.... 71 67 .653 St. Louis OTOjMja

ittsburg . 00 00 .612 Louisville 83 03R&
SATURDAY'S NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
AtN'ow York Now York, 10; Baltimore,

At 1'hlladolnhla Brooklyn, 13; Phila
delphia. 10. At Cleveland Cleveland, 3;

oulsvlllo, 2. At Washlnrtori lloston. SI;

Washington, 1. At St. Louis St. Louis,
Pittsburg, 3.

Timelier lletlres from the ltnoe.
AL11AXY, Pont. 28. John IJoyil Thachcr,

In n statoinont of 1,000 words, has declined
tho Democratic nomination for governor
of Now York. Senator Hill wanted Mr.
Thacher to stay In tho race. Mr. Thnchor
URually does what Senator Hill iloslros,
hut this time his Influence nnd arguments
had no effect. Uy somo It is hellovod that
n posslhle outcome of the dilemma will ho
tho Indorsement hy a brnnch of tho De-

mocracy of Daniel G. Orlfiln on stato is
sues, nnd tho Indorsement of a Populist
candidate hy tho silver men In tho statu.
Tammany Hall may Insist upon Its own
candidate), and at tho stato committee
mooting; tonight they may light for tho
promotion of Wilbur F, Porter to first
place on the ticket ami Elliot Danforth to
second.

Dillon nnd lledlnoml "Oct Togptlior."
TliTKKAUY, Sept. 2a Thousands of per

sons attended tho mooting yostcrday In fa
vor or nmnosty to tlio Irish political pris-
oners. Vor tho first tlmo since tho splltln
tho Irish party John Dillon and John
ltedmond nppoarcd on tho samo platform.
John Daly, tho recently released dyna
miter, also spoko.

Tho Ilrociltlyli's rrrmlnm 83S0.00O,
Washington, Sept 28. Having com

pleted tlio calculations of tho performanco
of tho cruiser Brooklyn on her recent trial
trip, tho navy department has allowed
Cramp & Sous, tho builders, a premium of
$350,000 for tho speed mado In excess of
contract requirement, In knots.

Murdered nnd Plnccd on tlio Track.
Towanda, Pa., Sept. 28. Tho body of J.

E. Compton, of Wavorly, N.Y., was found
wedged between tho ties of tho Lohlgh
Valley railroad brldgo, at this placo, and
ho died without making a statement. He
attended tho Bedford county fnlr at East
Towanda, and was known to have had lu
his possession $115 and a watch. These wero
missing. A post mortom revenlcd that
Compton had been shot In tho back of tho
head and aftorward placed on tho track.
A tramp giving the namo of Phillips, who
says ho lives in Chicago Is under urrost on
suspicion.

Boys will bo boys." but you can't nfford
to lose nny of them. Bo ready for the iirecn
apple season by having DoWltt's Colic nnd
Cholera Curo in tho houso. C. II. Hagon-bac-

Champion of Labor's ltlglits,
Tho workiiiEineu of this county will at

test tho truth of the following from a
exchange : "Representative Joe

Wyatt, who is runuiug for to the
Legislature from tho Shenandoah district of
Schuylkill county, Bhould by all means bo
returned by the laboring men, whoso staunch
fiiend ho was in tho last session. Mr. Wyatt
is not of tbo numerous class of bunco labor
men who aro in politics, but an honest, activa
nnd intelligent champion of labor's rights,

Seaubiu's Hoiid Approed.
Bond of J I. J. Scanlan, tax collector of

Shenandoah, has been approved by tho court
in tho sum of $100,000, with ThomusScanlan,
Michael Pribula, M. Mellet, Mrs. Mary
Mellet, John Berg, Thomas McCormlck, M.

Whitakcr, E. J. Brcnnan, John Maher, M.
II. Master, James O'Hearn, Mrs. E. Keilly,
Thomas Connors, Owen Bienuan, M. L.
Fahey, Jos. Bynkiewlcz, M. M. llurkc, James
Shields, M. P. Whitakcr, E. C. Brobst, Ed-

mund Harris, Daniel Ellis, Jr., aud Mrs.
Maigarct Connor, as sureties.

Many a day's work Is lost by sick head
ache, caused by indigestion and stomach
troubles. DeWitt's Little Early Risers aro
the most effectual pill for overcoming such
difficulties. C. 11. Hagenbuch.

MISCELLANEOUS.

1710U SALE. Hnt nnd cents' furnUhhiK fetoro
J salo. Itest location in town, Stock in

Kkk1 condition, for HelliiiL'. cointr into
other business. Aiklri'rii "M," IIkralii oniee,
blieimnclonli. U.2S-1-

"l"TANTKI. A enlesmnn and collector. A
1 ru&ltlent of Blienumlotih preferred Atmlv

I Kiittt Centre street, Shenandoah

IjOU SALI2. A dccoiuMmnd Rquare plnno.
nt Williams &z Sou, furniture nnd

music storo. 23--

FOU' BALK. Ono of the beet pnylng lumber
In Shenandoah. Centmllv loon ted.

Kverythlng connected with the ynrd, including
lenm, win no som ni n reasonable ngure. For
further Information call on J, V. Johnson,
ISorth Main fctn et

HAVE YOU SKKK THOSE PRETTY

Carpets, Oil Cloths
ad Window Shades,

Iut received a-t-

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.
FOR FANCY

Groceries,
Flour,

Fed, &c,
At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, RA.

llsv to Take
asy to Uperate

"ires peculiar to Hood's rilto. Small In
t ' less, cfllflent, thorough. As ono man

said i " You nevi r know yon
have taken a pill till It Is all
over." S5c. C. I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, ton ell, Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

The Largest
Stock of
Dry Goods in

chuylkill County.
fJ'S''St'Sfcy-SE-5'Sr-

Never before in thri history of
tins store has there been such a
magnificent display of fancy dry
goods. It is hard to find so many
beautiful designs chosen from the
dainty creations of the weavers' art
iu this and other countries, as you
will find here. This is the store
of the people aud their apprecia-
tion of fair aud square dealing is
shown by the liberal patronage
they extend it. We are much
gratified at the admiration our
selections receive and will endeavor
to always keep this large and popu-
lar dry goods house up to the high
Standard it has so successfully
maintained since its establishment
twenty-on- e years ago.

Novelty dress goods were never
so attractive and, quality con-
sidered, never so cheap. We have
them in many designs, most of
which we have exclusive control of
for this market, and would be
pleased to have you inspect them.
The prices are 25c, 40c, 50c, 70c,
75c, $1.00, S1.50 and $i.7S per
yard.

We are enabled to show you a
larger line of all kinds of fine dress
goods than any other house in the
county. 38 inch serges, all wool,
extra quality, 25c per yard ; 50
inch serges, 40c ; better quality,
50c to 75c per yard..

The fashion sheet of Butterick
patterns, free of charge. The
Delineator aud Metropolitan cata-
logues are now ready and show
many beautiful designs particularly
well adapted for making up the
many choice fabrics we have to
show you. The Delineator, iu
addition to its superb new colored
lithograph plates of dress modes
and millinery, contains a great deal
of information, aud is full of all
sorts of good things. Subscribe
for it. You won't miss the dollar
it costs you for a year, but you will
miss much, very much, if you are
unfortunate enough to let one
number escape you. A full line of
Butterick patterns, the recognized
standard of the world, always in
stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

....27 N. Main St.

Fall and . .

"Winter Coat

J3.63

Wc are now opening the largest and
most complete hue of Ladles' and
nisses' COATS iu the county.

Also an elegant assortment of Ladles'
CAPES In Plush, Cloth and Astrakhan,
An examination of the garments will con
vlnce you of their value.

Evan 1 Davies,

1.1VERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardiu Street.
Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of bo me simple
thlni? to da tent?

Protect your ldtat thpy may bring you wealth.

Deyi. Washington, 1. a, for tneir $I,9uu priio offer
u4 Hit of (no feundreU tuTeatlons wanted

jiow The Gc?d
XMiles' Hear' Cure 3)o)

Oo to tho Bheuaudoah Dental Kooms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold aud Silver
liUlngR. If your nrtillcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations freo.
Wo ruako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns I,o(jan Crowns, Crown
and Uridfrr- work and all operatious tuat per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for oxtracting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro tbo only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Flours: 7 n. tn. to 8 p. m.

Beauty Unrolled

To tho mlmtrlnc gaze of thoao vrho hnvc n tnsto
forrently fine vrn pnper Is tho display ofnew
wnll paper wrinkles wo lmve jnstveeIvcd.You
can flml any color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to 8a per roll. Fine artistic
papers a specialty.
House, Sign and Decorative J Painting.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Kfltlmntes cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.;

. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

IMuce Your Ordurs Now.

s

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, asu

. 207

West Coal Street.
Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wagon await your order. Goods
delivered promptly,

WILLIAM. H. flUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. naln and Coal Sts.

Finest wblskoya, beers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice temperance drink,
and clgarD.

Teams to Hire.
II you want to litre a Bate and reliableteam for ilrlvlnc or tor working purposes

pay Shields' lit ety stable a visit. Teams
constantly on band at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kast Centre street.

Opposite Beading railroad station.


